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Tho Steubenville Daily News baa oc,

M withan article marked to attract oar attention,

aigaed “Ohio," which we read wuh no little an-

tOwilUMflt :

Tto writer ret* oat withan eiprewion of

pnie and regret that the Pittsburgh Gaiette should
panne the course it has,’’ in reference to the

uSteubenville and Indiana lltilroad,” and inainu-

eles that we have cast upon tbe project “ obloquy

a and contempt," dec. Now we are not conscions
that wo have ever, treated the Sleubenvillwroad
project in any other than in the moat fair and re-

spectful manner, and while wo could not feel it

our duty toadvooale the claimi of the road upon
the attention of the people of Pittsburgh,we have
published the call for a convention, and have spo-

» ken of the seal at the people of Steubenville in

the most favorable terms. A Canton correspond

eat, who signs himself “ Madison," mndo soma

remarks against the Steubenville roots, and io fa

TOT of the route through Beaver and Canton, and

these, wo believo, are tha only ones which have

appeared in onr colomna against that project.

It i. known to onrreaders that we heve br

among the earliest end moat erdent friends -

Western railroad,-is e project necessary for tht

prosperity of this city. A. to the route, wo have

tied DO other feeling togratify, then that the‘Deal
one should bo selected. At an eariy day, la oar

investigations, we became coav inced that n was

the interest of Pittsburgh to leave the Ohio river

at the nearest practicable point, and to incline as.
ranch towards the Late a. would be feasible in

reaching the interior of Ohio, through her great

wheal growing counties. These objects, we think,
are attained in the route adopted by the Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio rail road, and as that project ha*
grown up under onr own nd vice and supporhuntd a

company had been formed, and the road was pre-

paring for letung.it could hardly be expected that

we should abandon it, and advocate another and
less feasible project, thus distracting the public
mind, and destroying the chances of getting nny

road. _

-We have no objection u> the Steubenville pro-1

jed—we shall be happy to see it succeed. Uwill I
ocarcely come at alt niioconflict with thePeonsyl*l
vanU and Onto road, which wili connect Pittsburg I
with the great north west and the Like country I
which the Steubenville route could not ed. well dot j
while the latter wiil take us through a tnord south* I

*

era tier of counties to Cincinnati. But Pittsburgh |
; ' can make but one road, or assist m making bpt I

one at a lime, nnd we are pleased to see lual the |
citizens have*with remarkable naammiiy>rcsolred I
to give their means and influence to ihe Penbwh |
vania road. With no disparagegaeut to I
the other routes, we may »Ti tha‘ ***** boiet *I
a wise one, as the sequel will abundantly' show. 1

The writer in the “News » does great, injustice

to one of our distinguished citizens in htftremarks;

and he is wholly mistaken ia assigning the oota-1
manicalion, signed “Madiaon," to his pen. M

ison," resides in Canton, Ohio, and hra comraunr

oation, as it purports, was written these.

A correspondent indicts n gentle castigation op- ,
on the editor of the Post, for his nefariousattempt

to discredit the scrip of the two cities, end to pfo- 1
mole a shameless ropudialiuu. That cor reader, i
may,:see a simple of the consistency aid wisdom |
of this editor, we select a paragraph ftom his pa-

per of last Thursday, and one from his paper ol

Saturday, as follows:
Port of Thursday, Pea of Saturday.

It is beginning to be We propose thal the
questioned whether the city oegoctale a loan ol

cities ofPittsburgh and $50,000, which
Allegheny ore i» any placed in the hands ofthe
«OTfioif»fortheredemp Treasurerforlhepurpose
Uonofthe issues of scrip of redeeming small soms
with Which the country that may be presented.•TfeaadatccL Our Jn This will at once pro-

minim mnwiu wilh vent the frauds noon the

that of eminent lawyers, poor. Thom)
whom we haTO heard de- rich caa lakei the tyynds

dare unreservedly that aad ,be gathering
,

no snch liability cna al- per cent. The P°° r •““*

. tech or be enforced. 2V the specie at once and

aetofthe'iuvs war sfls- t*» My u dotmih ««ry

low ef Sod or* 10
. protect them from loan

Oae dsy the editor's opinion coincidM with *"

-neni lawyers—whafin remarknbln coincidence.
t hat thecity is in no way liable far thp redemtion
o'fthe scrip—that tho issue was illegal—sod Iwo

days after he advises our city uaihotiiies to borrow
iionuyi more to redeem this illegal issue-stilus

one iliegal act, the city (s "bound by

every law of God and man'' to do another' Hbrn
is logic sod morality for you! .

--

'

The insinuation Of the editor of the Post, that
our Mayor and Counciimen are legally liable for

•=>•■* jcpjp, instead of the city, and the triumphant
malignity with which he wore* the holders that

the health of the sagacious councihnen a am-
ple and mow than ample for theredemption of ev-
ery dollar ,n arc worthy of an apologist for nolera.

an assailant of capitalists, and a distmber of the

harmony and peace of society, and would not dis-

grace Monsieur Proudhon himself! Its shameless
disregard of the simple dictates of honesty and

justice,are too palpable to require comment.

The Railroad from Detroit to Lake Michigan

is now finished, and the cars are running the

whole length. Travellers who leave Detroit tn the

morning, at o’clock, will be in Chicago the next

morning. Whenwe have a Rail road finished to

Mansfield, Ohio, we shall be within two days, or

teasof Chicago, and when the contemplated road
is finished arouad the fool of the Lake, thirty six

hours will land a Pittsburgher in Chicago, and two

dnya travel will take him to Galena.
With such immense besefits before os, is there

any citixen of Pittsburgh who willrefuse to sub-

aCTibe’ to the stock of tbe Western Road? Shull

thfanuUe project fail, when so near a .mmc.sfu 1
accomplishment, Crum »lact of means which Pitts'

burgh pi" easily furnish?

Tho Washington Whig' of yesterdny nys-

MraJohn Quincy Adams itjll lie* la a cntical
stale at the house of Mrs. Frey, in tho Soven bui Id

logs, where, two weeks ago,she was prostrated by

a paralytic stroke. The left aide ia aaid lo be en-
tirely dead. On Monday tho was somewhat cu.

sier in .condition ihaa previously, but cannot bo re-

moved to he own bouse.
pioscnirrionRemoved.—The St Loafs Repub-

lice in publiahing far the firtt limean advertises
men! of Undealea by Government agents,remarks
that it ia so longrinco anything of thekind appear-
ed in its columns that the novelty must attract at-

tention. The Republican haa nlways bean the

leading journal, not only of Missouri, but ol a great

extent of country adjacent, and during lhe admin-

istration of Madison, Monroe end Adams, and one

month of Harrison's term, published Ibe official
advertisements "by authority," hot m 1828 fel

nnder the ban, and with tho exception of the
niggle month named, has been proscribed ever

since. „.

Mx: Battoxorr's liiaronr or thx Umiin Ststxs
_fa alluding to the report that the fourth volnme

gmeeTOltunos already published complete lhehia
ujy'of the colonisation of the Court States, Mid

■ ■ bsiow that Mr.Baacron has
", “We n.-o happy “ residence inEng-beettmbsltrajcesfrul.<|nrta8 |(10bl, jQ| I!tmUcriali
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Correspondenceefthe Pittsburgh Gaiene-;';.

WiaaixoToa, April 25th«1849»-
t learn that the cabinet had ah.aownally p«t

ttACttdeeSsfon to day, and agreed toa list ol ap.

pointipenta of corresponding length. They w«f*

aUfiJf Pffltpfficea.r and Di*tncU Bl the

weal and north west 1 pretome yon *HI ce,v®

them all by telegrtpbj and I ®ay coaten '

withstnting:—the perrons appointed are a ***

all “decided," and;*ome a*lre* * nee not «*y

removed are oot 6nd oat Democrats- or w o

1 web have held offices oni of Washington for the

i past twenty yes*, worth bolding. No doubt these
: proceedings will occasion an awfo! squalling

i among the injured innocents of Democracy about

| the country) hot though their cries ptetfC the heav-

leaa, justicemustbe done. Had l the learning of

! oar rentable friehd of the Union hefe, I Woa,d

i give tbefcrigmaiquotation applicable-.-in this case,

hat as I hove not, I Will ask the classical among

yonr readers to supply’o. Ndxt to the massacre oH
the babes ofBethlehem, 1 question whetherthere u

anything in ancient or modern history that so

deeply shocked the feelings of disinterested occu-

pants of office, as thisrnthlosa persecution of their

friends and colleagues. All the -scraunel pipe<
oi all the organa in the oountry, willdoubtlesg now

be turqed to the dismal strains of the exilea la-
ment

We have a number of minor removals or resig-

nation* here tOKJay'/ They are of little importance,
however, and werd it not for a peculiarly noisy

though harmltett barking, which some few of the
devoted subjects keep up lor a day after their des

I ny lays them by the heels, it is probable that the pub-
j Hewould know nothingof the affair. The Unionis

I the channel for illthese complaints. It this morning

I lays beftfcp the.community a column from a gen-
I tleman by the name ofPeebles, who was superce-

I ded in his clerkship by some body else.
“Tune was when the brain* were out,

The man would die."
Bot Mr. Peebles obstinately refuses to be gov-

erned by the rule. Though he ha* been dismissed,

he stoutly maintains be will not resign, sad he

lay* hi* blooii upon lhejbeads of hiy victimixers,

and forthwith Mr. Richie registers his name in

the new book ofmartyr*.
Mr. Forward remain* here attending to some

professional business. He has seen to-day a
•, very cordial and affectionate invitation in one of

yourDemocratic paper*, to throw himself Intothe

arms of the Pennsylvania Democracy The poor

wench seems.somewhat forlorn in the house of her

friends, hardly in a condition to take in strangers |
and do fbr them at in time* pail, t do not know
how Mr.F. is affected by this “earnest cry and

prayer,” but presume ;he regards it as the voice

ofane cryiag'io the wilderness, vainly bewailing

the loss oijhis household, and calling oo the trav-

eller and the-wayfarerfor comfort and help.
Mr. Seward arrived this morning. Among the

appointment* made to-day is oneforthe Post Office

of hi* town, Auburn, N. Y.
Captain ,George F. M. Davis, ot St. Louis, a

staunch whig ia that Democratic strougbold, and
one who teadered good service in the Mexican
war, arrived here to-day He gives mo an inter-

esting account of the stale of hostilities in Missou-

ri, between the Whigs and the Democracy. The

Hunkers are awaiting the expected arrival of Mr.

Beaton in'no little trepidation. It is the general
opinionthat CoL Doniphan will bo called to Wash-

ington, to fill some station commensurate wjth his

abilities, and the high position bis gallant apd dis
inguished service* have gained for him.

' FROM HEW YORK.
Correspondence of the Pnuborgh Gazette

Nkw Yens, Apnl 21, 1819.
There is qoite 4ferment here just now.in relation to

the disposition of the leading officM of the qity.The

President* with more caotion than is agreeable to

the expectants of subordinate places, refuses to

nominate .until June* and it i* pretty H T,Qtler-

Hood will theD name ex-Gavernor Young for Col-

lector. This disposition of the office will cause a

deal of ill feeling here, and take from those who

Btyle themselves friends of the President, all the

honor they have labored for. Ifthese patriots .lo

not get all they want, it would not be grange if

they should turn their fans upon the old soldier,

and get yerylitUe for their pains either.
A tx>mpaoy has beea organised in this city for

the purpose of rennlng a line ot steamboats aloog

the margin of the city, on the East and North riv-

er*, for the purpose of carrying passengers. Ibe

rate of fore is to be the same as the omaibusses,

if,j any distancej and can hardlyfail of success,

la London,-it has worked to admiration, and has
been very profitable. So grqat * proportion ot the

travelling part of our citizens is thrown close to the
rivers, that there is no lack of custom, and omnibus
time will be beaten with ease.

The defalcation of Ely Moore, the present Loco
Foca'lncumbent oftbe U. S.Mar*halsbip, causes
a jrob4 deal of talk, and a great exertion has been ,
made to bush it up. Hl» bondsmen are abfa to!
meet the kiss, and the Treasury will not suffer.—■
The creditors ofthd Marshal hsve been for a long:
t me rtdeivtng his salary, except $2OO a month, a
fact Which is very awkward when iho story i* fold
that the earn of$20,000 has been borrowed only.

Had the Locofoeo District Attorney-been re-
tained, no demand would have been made for U»e ,
money. , ,

There il a general feeling ofbuoyancy in tbe

stock market, andall kinds aw held et an improve-
meat, hnd very firm. Pennsylvania lives are in

demand, and Ihn next steamer will lake-a eonside-
rablo amnilnt abroad for sale. 811 cash is now
iho price, and 82 op abort time. Jfowthet current
funds are lo bo paid for inlereaWn largo advance
will be obtained abroad, and Pennsylvania atock
soon become as of old, a standard of value. Some
Northern Ohio Railroad bonds hove beeo sold lor
par, payable in iron. Good paper passes at 8 per
cent, and Ibe banka, with a very moderate impor-

tationof coin, aland ready lo enlarga tbwducounta
very iiaach. W . „i__ 1

The French residents are on thoqm vlve,to cete- (
brale ibe 4th of Miy, as tbe anniversary of tbe es-,
labitahmeni of theRepublic. The bread AUantic
does not diminish at all their aUacbmefitto iiome,

and i.celebratiouaa full ofentboaiaim tut Pam can
*tl

Ea»]yin
l
Wo.the Odd Fellows' Hall.will be ded-

icated, inipresence ofan aqdlenee. infinor to none
that have lately been wen. It is intended to be
the National Head Quarters, and U lo ba veab-
hrnrythat would honor auy mty. Theydiflee o
ooe ofthe finest in the country, and may broil m -

ify the pride of 300,000 men, who dpira aa their
welohworda, “Frieudahip, Love and Truth.

The markets remain very firm. Cotton holders

look for another rise from tbe late frost Common
Flour $* 68I0M 15; Ohlomeat 1010, withral^Ohio .Whiskey 21c; Pork is e lillle dull;Mess »10,20
051(1,31 || Prune88,00. Lard is cheaper, sales 0

Coro Is in demand for export c-

COISHECTIOCT.

OFFtCIAJL.
appointments b president

MS. Johmott, „

Embed A. Warden, Anbam"NeWjort »

Beojatoin T. Cook. Bingbampton, New York.
SJolompn Parniele. Lockport N. Y.\

Y. Eilia, Springfield, Dflnoi*«_

The aicinl vote at the recent election is pub-
lished in Ike Hartford Courarl. For Governor.
Mr. Trumbull, Whig, had 27300 votes; PoL Sey-
mour, Democrat, 35400; Mr.Nile-. Free Soil,
3,520 Mr. Trombnll loads Col- Seymour 2,69 ,
which is actonlly 5(2 more thnnlhe Whig plural-
Uy ‘last spring. Mt Trumbull only fell rirorl by
661 vote* ofan eledlion by Ibe people. Ibe foeg-

itlafore, ia joint b&lot, aelecu a Governor from
the two who reccivi tbe greatest autnber ofvnles
for the office. The Slate Seaate stands 13 Wbigs

to S Democrats. Tbe Free Boilers bold the baJ-

aaoe of power ia tbe House, by a trifle.
The Congressional vote show* that Mr. Butler,

the successful Whig candidate in the fourth dis-
trict has a majority 0f469 votes, and.a plurality of

1,144 votes. Tbe three auecetiful candidate* of

the united forces of,the Democracy and Free Soil- .
ism obtained, in the aggregate, a majority of 211 ;
voles, and a plurality of 403 votes, aa follows:

Mr. Waldo's plurality---.117.•• -majority' -W
Mr. Booth’s plura'tiy 140- • • -majority - l

s!t Clrrelamrsplurality• • -143 tatyonty - 121

. 403 *‘l
L«s, therefore* than on ©-half of the aurploa

Whig votes ia tbe fourth district, distributed
among the ibreeother districts, might have elected
all four Of Ibe to Coogrpas from
the Stale of CoEOCdicuV—Ac*- Inm.

iota a McCuDy/Treolof, Newftmy. ,
Samuel Ware,Kensintfop. PeoJUjlTOia. ■.Tbomi» L. TuUoek, Port*monthr- ,aiew Haitip-

SraAiwa cut uf Chcics.—Under this bead

lha Tribpne gives ibe following very good inci-
deftl:

■*'A younglady of ibis city, who ii engaged and
«iD aboftly be united to a gallant son of Neptune,
visited the Mariner’s Chnrcb, on Sunday last—'
During fte sermon, the paster discounted eloquent-
ly And With much earnestness of jndhner on (he

trials, dangers, and temptations of the professions
of a sailor, be concluded by asking the following
qdestiod: “Is then one whothinks anything of him.
who wears a tarpaulin haU>toejaeketg»sir of trow-
sets made of dajcfc-rta short f* u»e»any one who
cares aught for the poor sailor!” £ little girl, a
sister of this young lady who wtO sitting by her
Immediately jumped tip,and looking archly at her
sister, said nt a tone load enough forevqry ope to
hear, “Yes Siz, K doesf The audience were
ooavoteed with lhngbUK; the minister bit his lips
odd coododed (he services byrequesting the can-
gregatibsr touwte-wiih him inprayer.'!

■TniOTOH to Caicaoo Die*ct— Taava-
Uha.—The Railroad is now in operation from De-
troit to New Buffalo, on Lake Mldfelgan,and trav-

elers leaving Detroit at 7 in the morning .will be in
Cbiragothe next morning. After the Is ofMay

second train wiU btiptU tka'ioad.

T sjg? feU
ij yfc* BmUui Cow** *rf tke Vflti
jbiiie PiiUburgh. Ga&tU.

Xb an. article, which appealed m tlie.'Fbst, of
Thursday lan, it is broadly and boldly insinuated,
thmt’“iheeitie* of Pittsborglrqnd Allegheny we in
no way liable for the redemption of the scrip," of

which, in their corporate capacities, they authoriz-
ed theissuea. Tbs editor, Mr. Harper, cotndfles
in aentiment, with “eminent lawyers,'’ on this sub-
ject, which be has attempted to place in snch a
light, as will be sure to prodpee an immense
amount of mischief His design, to far as his lao-
go age can ba regarded as Ibe transcript of his
thoughts, is toreduce the holders of scrip to insu-
late suits against Councilman who authorized*
‘and the Mayor and Treasurer who signed and
emitted it9 It is certainly fair thus to conblode
from the feet, that Mr. Harper “foies pleasun in
assuring the holders of scrip, that the wealth of the
sagacious coonciimen is ample sod more than am*

pie for the redemption of every dollar.” Ja this not

saying in effect—“Gentlemen, you, who have ex-
perienced some temporary inconvenience from
holding scrip, can now take your revenge on the

Councilman, Mayor and Treasurer, whore means
are adequate to pay the whole of the base money,
which they forced into circulation, on sn unsus-
pecting community. Let the strong arm of the
law compel them to act justly, and make them feel
that law-makers ought not to be law-breakers T

Many of our Whig citizens fried to apologise for 1
the Post, during the disturbance of the peace iuAL !
legbeuy, and the subsequent trialand conviction of
therioters, on the ground of its Editorbeing a com-
paratively yonng and mexperieneed mani but the
impression on almost every virtuous and discern

iog mind now will be, thsl he is so deficient in
judgment or naturally so prone to mischief-ma-
king, as to be a troublesome, if not a dangerous

member of society. While it is generally conce-
ded that Mr. Harper is a man of only common

mental calibre, yet it must be confessedthat he has
considerable tact in the use of opprobioas epithets,
and skill in exciting the improper passions of our
natare. In arranging, in hoalle attitude, one por-
tion of the peopleagainst aaotberj he has given, on
various occasions, demonstrations of no inconside-
rable adroitness. HU operations m the moral, are
almost as injurious as wore those of Sampson’s
foxes in the Datura 1 world; though it would hardly
he fair to admit, that he is as cunning an animal as
Reynard. I

Notwithstanding the improper,aad what majr be 1
appropriately termed malignant suggestions of Mr. i
Harper, it may be confidently affirmed, that there
is not in thunor in our sister city, a respectable or
moral citizen, who would not treat with withering
contempt e proposition to repudiate, and frown in-
dignantly upon the creature who had he hardihood
to make it. Ifthere fits ever been eotire unanim-
ity on aay,subject, in*a city of this extent, it may
be {bond here now, in reference to the redemption
of scrip, it would perhaps be doing Mr. Harper,
Editor of the Post, injustice, not to present hint as s
distinguished exception.

The Councils of the dues of Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny are doing all that men can do, to satisfy
our citizens,that the scrip is perfectly safe, and will
ere long be honorably redeemed. Tbeir duties are
very onerous, but they perform them faithfully and
efficiently, withoutcompensation or reward. Even
the thanks of the people are not always given tlfera,
for ibetr effort* to promoting the pubiic good The
people, however, if permitted to think, lor them-
selves, would rarely, if ever, do wrong; but they

are sometime*, unfortunately, led astray by reck-
libs and unprincipled demagogues.

By the author of the foregoing remarks, there is

no nnktnd feeling entertained towards Mr. Harper,
with whom he could oat, uoderany circumstances,

be induced to engage in an angry controversy. To
promote the peace and prosperity oi the commu-
nity, is the dueii if not the only motive of

Oss of thx People.

Pittsburgh California Bxpedltioi
Corre*poudenc<- of ihe Mjisoun Republican

St. Jostra, April, 13 1b49.
At as early boor yesterday morningit commen-

ced raining, and witboot iotermiMion continued
during the day; this caused somewhat of a stand
Mill in all kinds of business,but most especially
in that of visiting the various camps in the vicini-

ty. If those u» camp at thia time do not become
mured to the hardships of camp life, previous 10

startingupon tbeir journey, it will not be for the
want of wet, unpleasant and cold wealber.fjr socb
no* prevailed, with but slight intermission, for the

past two weeks. To day I came across several
gentlemen from Ohio, who admitted they were
«nti*fied. and ratber than undergo the further ex-
posure and hardship thatawaited them, had deter-
mine to cast their lots withthe good peopiuofthis

! portion cf onr State, and here seek, by a dose
application to tbeir prolevnon, '!« fortune they
desired to obtain by emigrating to Calilnrata.

Very few of those emigrating muail mabint:
California their permanent home*, or go witbauy

other intention than that of diggmg for gjld. Tiue.
Ihe greater number aro mechanic*. who. it their

golden expectation* are not realized, can a»J will
apply themselves to ttietr prclessiotts, yet tin* a
not tbeir present intention. All ?re oangnine ol

fortune, aud that tbeir expectations may be sever-
ally realized according to tbeir menland enterpuxe,

i> mV humble wish.
In addition n the companies previously forward-

ed you from this point, the following are to camp,

outlined and ready to move.
Tbe u Pittsburgh and California Enterprise Com;

panv,” composed *• lollowir. MKa"e, dent,

Cha'a Coieman, Tier-president; Charles T t)tscer,
secretary; Wm J Antrim,captain ; Wm Rankin
and James MBraden, lieutenants. Members—T
Dune, JamesKane v -'P Kane, James MAilldn. J B
Chamberlain. W R Gov, A M LiUnan, G A Walk-
er J S Wdlock, R Silook, J McCandless, W H
Tavlor, A L Sample, Dr OrendorC L Creppt, J
Knowland, James Witty, Wm Cooper, W Blake-
ly B C Quigley, J A McGee, J Dornogtnn, L G
Berger, J S Tallanalie, J Connor, J Nesmitto, A
W Gag, E C Gog, B Mesaermith, J McCraw, W
C Beck, James McCarter, P Ward, Davison
R PGlass, A McMorray, James Melville, A Me-Ctor“xLu Suce, J R Riddle, JUehr.W
McUory, M Kane, Jr., James McKee, Thomas Bar-
kef, J Huyell, J Mcdaskey, W Mehan.STrUbte.
R Philip*, R McKee, J Aiken, J S
Gayna, w F Msrthens, Samuel Ward, J McDoa-

I aid,' C 0 Flynn, N Mcßwine, A Spear, C Lent,
FT Jones, H S Wynne, J Joyce, J Ambenon. F
! Anderson, J B Folton, Jacob Cupp*,J Mend Wm

C Meredith, A and W J Ingram, J S R and D W,

WiJson. and twd son*, J C Anderson, J Hngnes,

E K fceiroorki, A } McNulty, W P Shelly, W
Shaffer. J Ludwiuk. George E McCradv,J Mera-
l„n. J Hooker,W MMorray C Eaboo, JMcGreg-
eor, W PatlerMn, JOliver, H Walisca,T Maxwell
LL Whiting, A F Blythe, J Momson, E Alaip, H
Dixon*J Moore, E Holifant, W H Cali, J Morgan,
B TLatsbaW. R Spencer, Wm Cadds, J Estepp,
D Blair, CC Blair. W Angeabraigh, F JBeale, A
BeaL J 0 NOsoo, SamnetDeat, J L F Johnston, T
GaUiraithyM Miller, J Martin,W G Bender.T Daft,
JDixon,\T Daft, BHSarber,E D Harding, Isaac
White Bishop, James A Irwin. Joho Heise J
Flood, JGleno, w Mfnnis, W Mcllbany, G Sythe,
H Wilson,\J Folton, JG Gallagher, W D Grabam
J PHarbach, A Wilson,J DRobinson, J Matthews,
DDarreghTf P Robinson, W Ealepo, J Darragh
M Boreland; J Walls J Means, J K Veukirk, J
Warren, M Goodfeilow, J end C Templeton, J P
Boyd, J Goodwin, J dank, B Brown, L Enkboff
M HaydenrJ P Irwin A J lank, J GWood.J
Day. JB Henderson. H J Brunei, all of Pitubuigb,

A DPattoraon, W Hughes C G Smith, J Groves,
J W Eggleston, S B F Clarke, ofRochester New
York. Thomas B Donn, Jefferon County Vir-
ginia I N,Sinclair, Mercer County
T Reynolds, J Cook. G Winebiddle, J Caldwell, J
Reynolds, A Harris, W C Reed. D Hogfaey, J
Kearaes, J D Davis, R Perkins, T& J
Thornbnrgb, M Fisher, H GoUmao, B Ftffer, R B
Butler, F A McMillan, A 9 Goodwin, S Sugder, R
G Robinson, of Allegheny county, Ps, W J Beatty,
M Menkllng, J W McCandlass, W J Stewart, b

' Yetter, of Butler. Pa ; J Morgao, W WychofT, J
tjoneSyM Cburtriglit, O W Cortis.ofShonCreak,Vo.;

Steiner, J A Markle, J Shotts, J 5 Taylor, J EIU
eessor J A Foster, J R and W Johnson, JSmith,

I J Lstshaw.jr.M Holzrosn.of Westmoreland coon
tv. Pa.; T W Rodgers, S H-Squire, J Kerr. E Mar-
quia, D Euro, P. Ball. New Brighton Pv, J 3
Steel, W M O Shelton, PC McCtnre.Thos Gregg,
R>Croaby, Birmingham,'ra-; .J R R Wil‘
son. O Mitchell, S M Stowe,Geo C Taylor, Jamer-
lown N. Y. F C Neg'ey G Lemon A loaned
Barraohtoan, J Eiger. K 0 Gtjohmt,T end R Mo
Nair.D Mcßride, 1 Borelsod. F Phipper, BGrape,
J Coppersmith. R Sudey P S»l», F
Bodnrcounlv, Pa; J B Han cv R Wilmu.C T »«►
dale, H Sheppard, C T KirHand, D McOilt D
Hoook, 0 McConnell, Wm F Aldemao, J F Mc-
Gntigbey, of Mahoning countv, Ohio; and HHs-

dermnnfp Hatderman, Geo Home, CPclera, Guy
Haines, of Lancaster county. Pa- Thta comP!?T
numbers 280 mao in all, and ui divided '“l0

two messes, etch mess is provided with s teou

wagon, sfx mules, and every other necessary for

comfort. They will move to the Indian territory

next week.

Ho*. Aucuitosa Ejsjmxy-—The appointment
of tbe Hod. Alexander ttamaey as Governor of
Minesota Territory, to one which meets the un-

qualified approbation *od hearty response of the

whig* ofPennsylvania. Mr. Ramsey i» a gentleman

of fixe laleoU and of peculiar qualification* for l)“
reapoaaible Iraatconferred on him- we predict tor

him • MMeeafal and popularadministration of be

affair* of the yoting and flourishing tetrtiory to lao

Ihe ChiefMagistracy of which be ban been called,

and look with confidenceto hi* elevation to other
high trust* by tbe people among*t whom he t» now
*OOQ to take op hi* aoo<le.— Lancazte* Tnbunt,

v*om TOE SAKDWtfm UlrfEM-—Arrival ./

*20,000 to goU Dux.—Tbo Philadelphia Ledger,

of yesterday. haa lk» following private trisgraph

lo diipaMh, dated Boiton, April, 24th, P. M.

“The ahip Mount WoUaaton haa arrived* New
vt.rfr.ml from the Saadwich lalanda, and bring,

Ko Soo'thP'ddaß, the pooeriy of Mr. D.Wul
tha«m« m on.

aeaaon atthe dry diggtoja itt CaUferoia.

SuveasaionUt Boeroa. The Baton Courier ef
Monday, says: ,

“One or two drf goode *“

week, have beet under the loo* coauotied proa,
•ore, but wiU go oo with Ihelr Mainaia, A-
aoioev WiU doae 0» oooeemi and commence
anew.

r - 001. Wed’s ExMurmrt—Thia QWaled expe-
dition which practised so fair, when it passed
through thia city, ia about broken np, as will be
seen by the followingletter in the New York Com-.

; tnerdal Advertiser t '
a RlO Gaarox Cmr, April 1,1&49.

• a At 5 o’clock, on the morning of the 23d of
March, Iwas aroused from my sleep to aueod one
of my mess males, Mr. Coombs, who was attack-
ed with cholera. He was my particular friend
among the company, and a general favorite amoog
the whole. He lingered ootil 1 o'clock, when he
died. Iattended on him the whole time, and saw

I that all was done for him that the resources of the
! camp would allow, boj all was of no avail.

I »We hsvejhsd no deaths among us since thatof
1 Mr. Coombs. Our meaare all well and hearty, in■ fact, our physician tells ns thatwe have paa*ed
through so much ot the disease that we mayalmost
look upon ourselves as cholera proof.

“There has been some difficult)' between Mr.
Audubon and Colonel Webb, the result of
which was that all of the original members,
with two exceptions, attached themselves to
the former. Onthe 24th, a portion of our company
returned toward home, and on the 271h, the re-
mainder, tweatv-two, including myself, returned
to ibis place, refuaiog to go on under Col. W.

uWe are/waiting st this place with Mr. Audu-
bon, to beat faun Mr. Mallory; who is on bis way
up Ibe rivdr with provisions. If he arrives safe,
we will leave here under the command of Mr. A.
If not, it is possible that we may return to New
York. [/

-We shall make every ciiort in our powor to
go on, but still do not be surprised if,after afl, we
have to return, for I have passed through scenes
which Iwouid not go through again for all of-this
world's gold.* 1

We have also to record another death by the
same disease Mr. 6. B.Griffon, for many years the
proprietor of the Clifton House, Niagara Falls.—
Mr. Griffon was about forty-three years of age, a
native of Hudson, but for seven years had resided
at the Falls, where ho was extensively known as
the keener of one of the best hotels on the conti-
nent. He was a passenger on board the Architect,
that sailed some ume ago from New Orleans for
San Francisco.

Effect ofmanufactures on the Indigent
Whites of the South.

Mr. Bryant of the Evening Post, in a letter froi
the BarnweUJDiatrict, S. C. has the following in-

teresting account of the effect of manufacturing
employment on the degraded population comme
ly known as “SandbiUera

What interested me most was a visit to a cottoi

mill in the neighborhood—a sample ofa class of
manufacturing establishments, where the poor
white people of Georgia and ot South Carolinahod
occupation. It is a large manufactory, and the
machinery is in as perfect order as in any of the

mills at the North. -Here,” said a gentleman who
accompanied us,as we entered the Tong apartment
in the second story, “you will see a sample of the
bruoetles of the piaey woods.

The girls of varioas ages, who are employed
the spindles, had, for the most part, a sallow, sick-
ly complexion, and in many ol their faces I re*
marked that look of miogled distrust sod dejection
which often accompanies the condition of extreme, |

hopeless poverty. “These poor girls,” said one of
our party, “think themselves extremely fortunate
to he employed here,and accept work gladly.—
They come from the most barren parts of Carolina
and Georgia, where their families live wretchedly,
often upon unwholaotne^food,and as idly as wretch-
edly, for hithert j there has been no manual occu-
pation provided tor them, from which they do not
shrink as disgra.'eful, on |accouot|of us being the
occupation of slaves. In these factories negroes
are aot employed as operatives, and Ibis gives
the calling of the factory girl a certain dignity
You would be surprised to see the change which
a short time effects in theae poor people. They
come bare-footed, dirty, and in rags', they are
scoured, put 1010 shoes and stockings, ret at work,
and sent reglarly to Sunday school, where they
are taught what uono of them have been taught
before read and write. la a abort time they
become expert at their work; they lose their sulleD

their physiognomy becomes’rompara-
lively open and cheerful. Their families are reliev-
ed Iroro tbo temptations to theft and other shame-
ful courses which accompany the condition of pov-
erty wilboo occupation "

“They have a good deal of the poke-easy man-
ner oftne pmey woods about them yet, 1* wid beoi
our party, a Georgian. It was true, l perceived
that they bad not yet acquired,all that alacrity and
quickness in their work which yon see in the work
people of the New England mills Inone of the
upp«r stones I saw a girl of a clearer complexion
than the rest, with two long curlsswinging behind
each ear, as she sleped about with the air ofa
duchess. “That girl is from the North,” said our
conductor; “at first we placed an expert operative
from the North in each story of the building as an
instructor and pattern to the rest."

I have since learned that tome atlemps where
made a first to induce the poor white people to

work aide by side withthe blacks in these nulls.—
They utterly failed, and the qoestion then became
whh the proprietor* whether they should employ
blacks only or whites only} whether they should
give these poor pefipielan OCCUptpiOfV which, while
it tended 10 elevate their condition, tedoted a
mure expert class of work-people than the negroes
could be expected to become, or whether they
should rely up'jn the less intelligent and more neg-

j bgent services of sieves. They decided at length
1 npon banishing the labor of blacks from the radii*
| AtGramteTiHe.it! South Carolina* aboutleq ra3e*

from the Savannah River, a little mafiofaclnring
village has lately been built up, where thefamilies
of the Crackers, as they are called, reclaimed from
their idle lives m the wood*, are settled, and white
labor only is employed. The enterprise is said to

be in a most prosperous condition.
Only coarse clothes are made in these mill*—

strong, thick fabrics, suitable for negro shirting—

and the demand for thiskind of goods, I am told, is

greater tfaao the supply. Every yard made in this
manufactory at Augusta, it taken off a» soon as'it

leave? the loom. I fell in with a Northern roan
in the course 6f the day, who told me that
that these mills had driven the Northern manu-
facturer of coarse cottons out of the Southern mar-
ket.

a Tbe building* are erected bore more cheaply,
he* continued; “there is far le** m fuei,nnd
the wages of the workpeople are lest. At first the
boyaand girls of tbe “Cracker*" familieswere en-
gaged for little more than their board; their wages
are now better,bat they are still low. lam aboot
to go to the North, and I shall do my best to per-
suade some of my friends, who have Peen almost
ruined by ibis Southern competition, to cotoe to

Augusta and set up cotton mills."
There is water power it Augusta sufficient to

tarn the machinery of many large establishments.
A canal from ike Savanoab River brings ina large
volumeof water, which passes from level to level,
and might be made totorn ntdilttw
the looms of a popokmw manufacturing town.—
Such it faith irtobeplaced in
present indications, and a considerable manufactu-
ring population will be settled at ihiaplace, drawn
from tbe half wild of ike most banco
parts of tbe Southern States- 1 look upon tbe in-
troduction of manufactures at the South as an *-

vent of the most favorable promise for that port
of the country, since it both condenses a class of
population toothinly scattered to have the benefit
of the institutions of civilized life—of education
and religion—and restores one branch of labor, at
least, to its proper dignity, in a region where man*
oal labor has been the badge of servitude and do
peadanos.

Bow Theodore Book got a Dinner*
Lounging up Smoke Square in tbe afternoon

with Terry the actor, the nostril* of tbe protuena*
der* were suddenly tainted with n concord of
•weal odor* from a apacion* area. They stopped,
sanded the grateful incense, and peeping down
perceived through the kitchen window prepara-
tions tor a handsome dinner, evidently on the point
nfbeing served.

“What a fenstf’said Terra. 'Jolly dogs! 1 should
like lo make one ofthem "

•• ‘HI take aoy bet," relurafd Hook, "that 1 do—-
call for me at ten o’clock, and you willfind that I
shall be able lo give a tolerable accountofthe wor-
thy gentleman’s champagne and venison." So
saying, he marched up the steps, gave an authori-
tative rap with um knocker, and wo* quickly lost
to the sight >f bis astonished companion. Asa
matter of course be was Immediately, ushered by
tbe servant as an expected guest, into tbe drawing
room, where a large party bad already assembled.
Tbe apartment being well ntghfull, no notice was
at first taken of bis intrusion, and halfadozen pec.
pie were touching at his fan-mtf*, before the host
discovered the mistake. Affecting not fo observe
the visible embarrassment ofthe totter, and inge-
niously avoiding anyopportunity for explanation,
Hook rattled on Ull he had attracted the greater
part of tbe company in a circle roand him, and
some considerable time elapsedere the old gentle*
man vm able to catch the attention of tbe agreea-
ble stranger.

"‘I beg your pardon, sir," be said, contriving
at tost to get iu a word ; "but you* name sir—-
-1 did notquite catch it—servants oj)» »o abomi-
nably incorrect—and 1 am realy -a liuJe at a
lots—

“Don't apologize, I beg,” graciously replied The-
odore; “Smiib—my name is Smith—ana. as you
justly observe, servants are always tanking some
stupid blunder or another. I remember aremark-
able instance,"dru. >

••But really, ruyjdear sir,” continued tbe boat, at
the termination ofthe history illustrative of stu-
pidity in servants; ‘T think tbe mistake on tke
present occasion does not originate In the source
you allode to; I certaioly did not anticipate
the pleasures of Mr. Smith'fs company at dinner
tc-day."

-No 1 Jars say oot—you said lour is four note ; I
I know, soil it <• now, I tee, a quarterjiial Sve— |
you are o little laat by the way; but (be fact it I 1
have been detained io the i was about to :
explain when*—"

“Pray,” exclaimed the other; aa toon a* be
coaid stay the volubility of bia goat, “whom,
may l aik you, do you auppoae you are addrss-
iog,n

“Whom! Wby Mr. Thompson, of course—old
friend of my father. I have not the pleasure, in?
deed, of being personally known to yon, but hav-
ingreceived yoor kind invitation yesterday, on my
arrival from Liverpool, Frith Street-four o’clock
—family party—come in boots—voa tee 1 bayo
taken you.* word. 1 am only afraid 1 have kept
yon waiting."

No, no, not at aiL Bat permit me 16 observe.
, my dear air, my name is not exactly Thompson, it
Jones, and’’- 1* . \

“Jones’’1 redeaied the akJuktu Smith, in admi-r ably assumed consternation; ‘Jonef—why surety
l cannot have—yes I mutt—good heaven 1 I see
it all! My dearsir, whatan uofortonate blander
—wrong hoaafr—what most you think of such sr
intrusion I lam really atalots tor words in which
ito apologise—you will permit me u> retire at pres*

1eat, and tomcn©w.—*

“Priydttflbink ol reSing," excWmed the IJ»

piuMaoldgntleou,-yoor fnrad’. mblo mu*i h *T”
WseltTOl loaj*go,if,.. you»r, I“r 1“
boor named, iadl am only 100happy lo bo able to
offer yoo a seatat mine." . ~

“Hook, of coorae, coaid hoi bear ofaacb a uung
—could notthmkoftresspassing °P?a *

d a perfcdatnujgefj if®o late for Thompson, there
were plenty of chop booses nl haod ; toe on
naie pari ofthe business was be bad made aaj»P-
poinlmeni with a gentleman to call at lea o c *

The good natored Jooea, bowaeer, posiueely rafn
ted to allow so entertaining a visiter to withdraw
dinnerless. Mrs. Jooea joined m solicitations, the
Mbp-ets Jonea amiled betwiebingly; and, at last

Mr. Smith, who soon recovered from his confu-
sion, was prevailed apon to offer bis arm to one of
the ladies, and take his place at the well furnished
board.’’

U all probability the family of Jones never pass-
ed suchan eveoing before. Hook naturally exert*

ed himself iu the almost to keep the party in an
unceasing roar of laughter, and makd* good the

first impresaioo. The mirth grew fast and lunous..
when by way of mrup d« grew, he seated himself
at the piano-forte, and struck off into one of those
extemporaneous effusions which bad filled more
critical Judges than the Joneses with delight and
astonishment Ten o’clock struck, and dn Mr.
Terry beiDg announced, his triumphant friend
wound up the performance with the explanatory
itanxa:

“I am very much pleaded wiln you fere,
Yourcellar's as prime as yourcook .

My friend's Mr. Terry, the player,
And I’m Mr. Theodore Hook 1"

•Hook* Remains

"BconotCT is Wealth, n and if Mr. Shields had bat
hern governed by the above motto, ho might bare sa-
ved money and himself much physical suffering; but
read the following letter, dated April Hah, IMS:

Mr.'Vm. Shields, a respectable farmer of this vicin-
ity. was taken ill; called in a Doctor wbo doctored
bun for Dyspepsia (or one year, bat he still got worse.
He then discharged his Doctor and paid biro thirty
dollars. He then got a vial of your Vermifuge, and
one box ofSanative Pills,and by the ase of these med-
icines (costing only 50 cents) he discharged, he say*,
at least one thousand worms,and in two weeks wos
so improved in health as to attend 10 his business, and
bat been in good health ever since, and says Dr.
Jayne's Vermifuge and Sanative Pills have made a

sound man ofhim. WM. B. DEAN, P- M.,
To Dr. D.Jayne, Philo. at Port William, O.

For sal; in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
70Fourth street, near Wood. febl7-JAw9

JOB PaiNTIBG.
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS.

IHanifests, Bills Lading, Contracts, lav Blanks,
HAHD »»■!-«, LABXLI, CHtTinCATO, CttXCKS,

rouciss, Ac. Ac..
Printed at the shortest notice, at low prices, at the

dr*ja <>Axrrrx OrncK, Trikd rrucr.
Improvements Its Dentistry.

DR O. O. STEARNS, late of Boston, is prepared to
mnofacture and set Block Txsth in whole and parti

of sets, upon Suction or Atmospheric Suction Plates
Toothacuiltxes tfl ms Hivrtta, where the nerve u
exposed. Office and residence next door to the May
or's office. Fourth street. Pittsburgh.

Rarxx to— J. B. M’Fadden, F. H Eaton. ja!9

PtXMiVH Levioh Scoax. —Prepared by J. W. Kelly.
William street, N. Y..and for sale by A Jaynes, No.
7U Fourth street This will l>c found a delightful arti-
cle ofbeverage infamilies, and particularly ior sick

Haunt's Bboma.—An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, beinga combination of Cocoa nut; lunocent, in-
vigorating and palatable, bighly recomuiended partic-
ularly for invalid* Prepared by W. Baker, Dorche*-
(lt, Ma»« . <und Cot sale by A. JAYNES, at the Pekin
TeuStore, No. 70 Fourth st , lachH

W. M. WrigbtT A. D-7 DsnUst,
Orncx and residence on Fourth st.,

opposite the Pittsburgh Bank. Office
hour* from 0 o'clock la U A M . and
from ■j o'r loc k to 5 P. M. sepU-t y

Skllkxs' iHrxatAi. Cot an Starr
South Puisburgb. Feb. 1. 1848.

My wife has been troubledwitn a violent cough for
s»x or seven years; so bod wn her cough that physi-
cian* (in Ohio, where 1 formerly lived,) told me *be
had the Consumption. After ws rrmoved to tins city
I obtained for her, ume and again, differentmedicine*,
hut they were of no kind of benefit to her Some two
moalbs since, 1 purchased a bottle of your Cough Py-
rur. the use of which has done her more good than
any inedieuie «he has ever taken. J have also u«cd
Sellers' Vermifuge in my family with line success.

Bckhabd M'Gxxath.
This popular cough remedy it prepared and sold by

R K SELLERS, h* Wood s .and may be had of Drug-
gists generally, m the two cities and vicinity roh'il

r ~f x gentleman of Pittsburgh, who bad fallen into
an open cellar after the“Oreal V.re,'’ tptatned his an-
cle so severly that be wax unable to refrain from cry-
ing out with the pain. A friend who had been using
B A. Fahnertock A Co's Rubefacient and been cured
of Rheumatism, gave bim whatremained in tue bottle,
and although hi» limb was gTeatly swollen, he was
completely restored to health m twelve hour* and
frreii from pain This u but nue of a great number £>►
cases which have come under the observation of lhe«
proprietors Preparednud so'd by

B A FAHNESTOCK A Co,
corner Ist and Wood; also, comer Cth and Wood »u

ap3t

M’Laxi's I.tvxa Piu..—ln offeringthis medicine io
the public, the proprietors are well aware that the)*
have to eneoumcr a hostility generated by the count-

impositions which have been palmed upon the
pubbe under the shape of patent medicines. We srv

convinced, however, that tl is only uecessary to give
their remedy a trial to place it in public estimation far
above ail medical agents of the Bind ever offered to
the public. It is the invention of an enlTtffcfffßrt, ex-
pgfrfoicedaivHeerned physician, for many years
us> d it in hts own practice, when its greatsuccess in-
duced him to offer it io the public at large For sale at
the Drug Store of apll J KiDDA Co

Siu&ifTALTY.—Capt Jons Yocso, ofßolinson town-
ihjp will lx* supported lor Uir office of Sheriff, subject
lo Ui-* decision 01 the approaching Whig ami Antitua-
ioiuc Convention. S*cnXD Wars.

ap3U:dAw»T

fT?*. meeting of the delegation ofthe 1 O O F
oftne eUf“df Pittsburgh end Allegheny, held this day
onboard the 8 B. Zaehary Taj lor, on their return
from vi*ulng their brethren of Wheeling, take this
method of returning\hetr thanks to Capt- Lucas and
officers of said boat. for thesr polite and gentlemanly
conduct u> us whi *• going and returning trom said city.
Therefore, be it

Resolved, That we recommend said boat is all our
brethren and others who may wish speed or comtort
while traveling ou ihe Ohioriver.

J. J Binning, T N. Smith, 11. Williams. Committee.
HARRISON ORAIiAM, Pre**t

D C Hkust, Sec'y ap3D:dlt
wheeling paper* copy.

DIED,
On Saturday morning. tbetHth inst.. Msbosixt A.,

daughter if John and Martha Chambers, aged 29 years
and 6 months.

The friends cf the family are respectfully invited to

atlead her luncigl this morning at 10 o clock. from the

residence ofher parents, Liberty street, Allegheny city,
to proceed to the Union Cemetery

In Allegheny city, on Saturday, iWth inst, N*xrr
rife of John Atwell
The funeral will leave the residence, Rebecca street,

brilow Seminary Hill, fur Allegheny Cemetery, tin,

(Monday) afternoon, at 2 o’clock.

ffr/jj. WKSTBAY,
DKNTIBT,

Respeetfully tenders his
profcsst&tal services to the citizens of Allegheny my.
Office,northeast corner ofthe Diamond. Refer to

allxubxct:
Dr.T F Dale, Dr.T. H.Elliott,
Dr Jit- R Trevor, Dr. Jno Dickson.

Herron, Dr R. B. Mowery,
Dr. M. M. Knox, Dr H. R. Bell.

rrmapEua
Wn.i Ward, Dentist; Rev A. W. lllack.
Rev. N. Wert. ap3o:dlro»

plttabarffb, Cincinnati and LaalirUU
Tlltgrnph*

A MEETING of the Stockholder* will be heldat the
offiee of the Company, at 71 o’clock, P. M , on

Tuctday, tho let day ofMay, at which unto a contract
ruk Patentee*, together with cither important buiioeaa,
> illbe •abmtlled tor their action.

JOSHUA HANNA.
JOHN J ROGGKN,

Traatee* for Pittsburgh-

To the Aeeeesore of Allegheny Oonnty.

T'AKK NOTIOF—That,where**. an Act ofthe Gen-:
era! A**embly ni ibi» Commonwealth <«** pawed

•I iuta*l m**»inn. abo'ishingmilitia training* uad im*

j>o»ing • tax of uAy cent* upon ell male pc-rton*. be-
tween theten 01 at and 45 year*. who ore not uni-
formed and enrolled in a volunteer company, a* the
law direct*: —You are hereby required to make oat
nn a phabeii<*al li*t of *ll delinquent* ouder said Ac|.
within yoor tnwmhtp. ward nr di»trict, except aucb A*
ac exempt br la m Aunt militia duty, (among wbieb
exempt* are mclu.tr.l a'lmah per»ou* »■» have oerved
in thr Inte warwnh Malice,) and return the nm« to
the Ci-tiimi** oner* Office. at a< eorlv a day a* pranti-
cable Prompt anion in regard to thi* duly i* dettred.

JOKKPH T.MARKS, i ±
THOMAS PKfIKINS. >('ommw»ioner*.

upD \VM. UKNSON. }

GROC ERiES—100 hgs pr me Green R»o Coit'ee;
73 pckg* Y 11, Imperial qnd U 1* Tea*,
60 ox* 12s,&s and St spun Tobacco;

TOO bbl* N O aud sugarhouse Molasses;
VS hhds N O Sugar;

ISO bois Shad, Herring*, Mackerel and Salmon;
30 do pun Flaxseed Oil;

6000assorted Cotton Vnrnr:
75 bales Bolting an < Caf)3lewtcli,
t« hgs Pepper and AJ*p{**;
i 0 boxes Pearl and Common Starch.
60 do mould and dip'd Candles.
10 do Star do

160 do No l Poap;
10000 Sides and Shoulders Bacon;

75 doien Corn Brooms, in store and for sale by
*p3o JOHN Watt » Co, liberty »i

COPARTNERSHIP— l have this day associated
with me in the wbolesule Grocery, Produce and

Commission Business, Ur. John Wilson, under Ih* him
of JOHN WATT4 CO JOHN WATT

Pittsburgh, April TO. Ja4U.
CHEESE —150 bore* just received at the WR. Du

ter and Cheese Depot, and for sale by
J B CANFIELD, Wi'c r si,

ap3o between Southfield end Wood

BUTTF.R— 8 bids W R frrsh Rail Hm*ei, ji»«t r?e’d
at tne W R Umier and Cheese Depot, and for sale

by *p3o J BCAjNFIELi)

SHOT—60 keg* ast'd Shot, landing from steamei
Bwlu Boy and for tale by
»p3O JAMES A HUTCHISON 4 Co

DR TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA—«X) dor of
the (Jeuume article, jtin rec'd and fpr sale by

R K SELLERS, Sole Agentlor Pittsburgh.

BLUE MASS—so lb* Ju*t roc'd and for sale by
aplO R E SELLERS, 57 wood -t

SALAD OIL—5 baskets just rec’d and fpr sale bf
ap3o B K SELLERS

OIL LAVENDER—45 lb* just rec'd and for sale by
ap3ll R E SELLERS _

OIL ROSEMARY —15 lbs just rec’d and for sale by
,p3O RESELLERS

Burgundy pitch.Geaume—us id» ju»t roc'd
and for sale by ap&J REBELLEItS_

(CONFECTION SENNA—IO lb* joit rec’d and lor
j sa|e by * ap® RESELLERS^

PATENT SOLAR LARD LAMPS eodOa* Fixture*
Chandelier*. Ac , made by Cornelia* A Co. JH>!

rec.d by WVf WILSON,
op®

_

4thand Market^
WATCUKS 4ND itsVELRY-Alargo and

It complete a»*oruneot dqv on hand* of allde«cnp*

Uiahft™.*W® F.r

/-tHLoßflte OF LIMB—For *ale at retail bv
(J PMORGAN, Droggifl, Wood »t

LOCISVII*LE LIME—M hbl*rec*d per sunrSwi**

ag-dfr. T^SY*„BT
ich I

PEAKL ASH W ..*• -

:aS&Uocut«it by,

/iA SHARES Rltsbwgh Navigation andTln Inw
t:vF. ; ranceßtock, foraale br '

, .
ap3u SOLOMON jCCgtd «t

_

POTASH—7 ok* No 1PoloitMt^*^an dfoj ,al*
by WAR hTCUTOHEON.

at»3o lsa *'

rVBffiXArPPKS-100 bb!« ***.««’<L^tv,r ,v
e

v J by ap.'fl) WAR M CUTCHtuN

Butter-4 hbi. fr«h R»lle l“S!rn22H TON
t<"

(ale by apTO \V A R M’CUTCHEON

EGGS—l bbl rec’d andfor sale by
op3o W A_R M’CUTCHtON

CHNNAMON-100 malts just rei’d wd for_**!« by

j »p3O _ _ I KIDD 4^Co_

CHOLERA—50 pkgs of Dr Poole-* celebrated Cho-
leramedicine. jn*t rec ti and for sale by
*p3o J KIDD A_Lo_

T) OSK PINK-700 lb* just rec’U and tor **Je by
. \ ap3o _

J KIPD A

SULPHATKOFQUININE —Just rec'd and tor tale
by ap.7o

_

l KIDD ACo

COARSE SPONGE—4OO lb* jnst ree’d and for »ale
l»y ap3o _JKIDD_ACo^

/-'REAM TARTAR-600 lb. just r«f’i?^r? r *al

by apao J KIDD A Co
q, w. BIDDLE, Dentist—-

/BSSaEZb REMOVED u> a new three story bnek
\ TfafaEMk on Bmithfieid itreei, one door below

Sixth street Teelh inmerted from onn
to au enure set, on the motion principle, with a bemi-

tifol representation of the natural jam—restonny Ul#
originalshape of the face. *

N II —Teeth extracted with little or no pain.
Lteoayed Teeth permanently saved by plugging, pre-

venting the tooth ache, which u much better than ea-
ring it, though it should be done in fire minries, or
m.iuu>S,. ...

_

WILLIAH HEISSf
Bannloetnrtr ol Bioeral Water Apparatus,

tioaor mi soldin kaqls axb rocirrant.
No -913 North Second at., above Vine,

PHILADELPHIA.
AN experience of more than twelve years in the

manufacturing of Mineral Water Apparatus, and
the preparation of Mineral Water in Bottlesand Foun-
tains. on an extensive scale, witha scientificand prac-
tical knowledge of of both brunches of business, urge-
ther with recent improvements in the construction of
the Apparatus and the preparing of the Water, wbieh
he has succeeded In adopting since bis visit to Pans,
and after year* of elosesttfdy and piaciical applica-
tions as applied to the arts in Mechanics ond Chemis-
try, enables the subieriher to come before the public
with entire confidence, and offer them the best and
most complete Apparatus, tor the manufacture of Min-
eral Water in Bouitu and Fountains, that can be fur-
nished in ihc United States.

He also flatters himself that the enlarged success he
has met with, and ae present extensive and daijy in-
creasing amount ofhi* business in both the above de-
partments,furnishes the most convincing proof of his
claim to the superiority ofApparatus over those ofall
others, and of the purity and salubrity of the Water
prepared therefrom. \

Persons who order the Apparatusfrom a distance,
may l>e assured that their instructionsshall be faithful-
ly complied with, and so packed at to carry safely
either by land or water to any part of the U. Stale*.

To avoid disappointment, it is recommended to those
who intend supplying themselves the approaching sea-
son. to forward theu orders at as early a day as con-
venient.

Mineral Water Apparatus, Generators, Pumps and
Fountains, Ornaments 1 Urns and Pedestals for Stands,
Counters aad Bars ol Hotels, tor drawing Hydrant
Water, together with Corking and Tying Machines,
and everything appertaining to the above business,
constantly on band, andfor sale on the lowest terms
tor cash, ap4B:deedflm

DRY ROODS AT WHOLESALE.
MURPHY, WILSON & CO

Ho. 48 Wood st., Pittsburgh,

AR K now receiving a new and beautiful ass«r>ment
of SUMMER GOODS, purchased withinthe last

few days and at greatly reduced prices They are
now enabled io oiler an assortment, which for beauty
of style and lowness of pnee, cannot foil to give sat-
isl.cumi to the most fastidious All the really desira-
ble and useful goods of the season will be found in
their stock, and they only ask an examination of it to
convince thc.mo.t sceptical of the facts stated.

ap^i.dAwiwS

Notice to Stockholder*.

STOCKHOLDERS in the Voughiogbeiiy Navigation
Company arehereby notified to pay into the bands |

of theTreasurer of said Company tnesum of ten per
rent per month, in each lacceediag month, hencemr-
wsrd. until the whole amount of said stock bepaidand
t losed. and that the said Treasurer proceed toreceive
and collect said Stock accordingly That all stock-
holders hi arrears in the payment of slock heretofore
ordered or called, are notified to p»y into the bands of
the Treasurer such arrears of stock for hwith. Those
who comply without coercion, will avoid the penalty
o! two per cent per month, andall Stockholders neg-
lecting this notice wilt be coerced, and the penalty will
be enforced By order of the Board of Managers.

ALEXANDER PLUMER. President.
Attest: J. B.Ouvxm, Sec’y. apttf.dAwSiS

INSURANCE!

58... THE PROTECTION FIRF. AND
gh. MARINE INSURANCE COMPA-
NRINV UF HARTFORD, CONN.

Ctuirrxaao li l£4fi.

2? Capital Stock, Annual Reecipla, and
surplus futtd 91,000,000.

All lo*ses prompt'y paid at the General Ageney Of-
fice for the Western States, located at Cincinnati, Ohio.

Thu Company is of long standing, and well known
throughout th« United States for its solvency and
prompt paymeut of losses—having incurredand set-
tled. to thesatisfaction of all concerned, over 5,000
Ws*S amounting in the aggregate to most millions
or tiOLLias. the receipts tor whichare on the.files of
th-- Company at Hartford and Cincinnati.

Tbs Ptusburgh agency of this office was originally
held by Moses Atwood, Esq . and was subsequently
taxed out ofthe State, by a law amounting to a prohi-
bition ofalt'Foreign Insurance Companies, just in sea-
son to escape loss by the fire of lOlh April, IS4&.

The ageney is now reorgonixed under tne charge of
i the undersigned, who will reeeive application# and

I itsue Policir s against LutlSOR DAMaGKBY FIRE
1 on Stores. Warehouses, Dwellings, Ac., with the con-

I teats. Also, on Goods, Wares and Merchandise a-
gainst the perils of Mafttiriatn> IxrsitD Navjoatiox, at
the current rates ofpremium.

Office at M. H. BROWN A BROTHER’S, No. ]«7
Wood street FAYETTE BROWN,

Agent Protection Insurance Co. for Pittsburgh and
Allegheny Co. apBS:dam*

Hale’a Patent Hotary U«ehlB«»
AtTUCASLXTO TUI T7VCS OP

Forcing and Suction Pump, Fir* Engine, Steam
Engine, Ventiilator,and Water Wheel.

THIS remarkable Machine wuinvested by EusHa
lUu. of Nev York, and bid*fair to supersede, in

all iu above aprlicatioos, ilie machines now in use. li
bai be«-« visited by thousands, and tried in many of
n* applications, and »* taecess has outstripped every-
thing in the history of useful inventions. The corn*
pact form of (he maehine, its simplicity of construction
and new application of established principles, render
itan object ofadmiration toall who see it.

Ata coimoit Four, for the use of families,its porta*
bitity and the facility with which il can be converted
into a FiutEvoms, are among its advantages It ia
equally useful for all purposes to which ramps can
be applied on steamboats or vessels, to supply boilers,
washing ofdecks, pumping the holds, fee. Ac. Ac.

For Mines and Hydraulic Works ofail kinds, it re-
quires less power to do the same amount of work,and
is less liable to getoutof repair than any pomp ever
before invented It throws a continuous stream ofwa-
ter, without the use of an air chamber or any compli-
cated double acting apparatus .

As a Flu Ksotas, not one half the number of men
are required as uponthe machines now in use, and
they ean work a mueh longer time without fatigue,
owing to the manner of theapplication of the power—-
either by crank or capstan.

Ass Rotakt Steam Eaotin, this maehine has sup-
plied that great desideratum among scieutiSemen, vti-
obtaining a constantrotary action, whichcan be sat-
is/netorilr applied 10practical purposes.

As s VcimLAToa for Mines, Wells and Vessels, or
Blower for Furnaces, it is easily andefficiently applied.

As a Watkb Wbss. working either by departing
<>r entering water, jtis something entirely uew ana
eminently useful. Itcan be usedas to obviate much
of the expense in laying foundations of mills, digging
of water courses, he. Ac.

One of the Machinesran be seen and some ofits ap-
plications tested, by Bailing at “Ukios liana,” corner
ofFifth and Smithfield streets, entranceon Fifth at.

Right* for individuals, counties, Ac-, withinthe State
of Pennsylvania, can he obtained of the subscribers,
as above, ami any information relative to it ebeerfully
riven THO& H.PERDUE-

ap2B:d3i* D H. WILLIAMS.
NOTICE,

IN anticipationof the probable arrtvalof the Annie
Cholera in out midst, the Sanitary Committee of

,oanciU,'take thU method of urginrtipunevery citizen
tlto twecsaiiy at* an immediate anti thorough attention
to cleanlineie about their premises.

l et every oecnpant of property aee that hts Taolu,
cellar*, yard' and kennel*, are cleansed and purified
from all filth, and that all placet which omit notion*
and nnwholetome effluvia be filled with Chloride of
of Lime or other purifying agents,

Attention to thla notice it donaidercd of the highest
importance 10 every citizen, am a committee will beap-
pointed whose duty it will be to call oa every house-
holder, and return thoae to the Mayor for prosecution
for o nuisance upon whoee premises filth may be found.

JOHN M’GILL, Chairman 8. C ,
Chairmanof Sanitary Committee

Per San Frnneiico,
rgr The superior A l Baltimore bull brig 08-JrcjyPRAY. will leave for the'obove port on or£aSp£«t>oai die 90lh May Shewill be fitted on with

n'lprnor accommodation* torp&isengen; being nearly
new, and'one of the best vessel* in the port of Balti-
more. rare inducement* are offend for person* wishing
10emigrate. For freight or passage, mate eadr ap-
plicationto ANDREW ARMSTRONG,

Pit}fifl Santa styßnJUmore.
uptiT.d2w—Bali Aid.

rpME subacribers are receiving and offer tor sale atJ. low rote* a* follows, viz:—
IUO package* V H, Imperial and 0 P Teas
JUj lift* Rio and Java Coffee;
160 pkgs 4,13, I lump, 16 and S’* span Totuec^,
00 liltds 0 Sugar; 3lio bbls O PJoUsipi,
40 bWs assorted Nog Logf Si^gsj;
16 do Tanners IS dp Larpn Oil;

UO gross Blacking;
M*C»erei, No 1, 3 and 3, in bbls and hfbhls.

3iW bis Liebec scale Herring; 30 bxs white Pipes,
35 bgs Pepper, 10 do Alspice; 3 mats Ca**la.

6000 lbs Cotton Yarn, an'd No*; 100 bales Hatting;
60 bit Palm Soap; 60 do Toilet A Variegated do;
36 do Starch, 60 do Large Kauins;
10bale* a lAondt; 33 do Palm Nuts,
30 iio K Walnut*; 30 do FUbena:

300bg« ground Nuts; 13 bxs Spioed Chocolate;
3 case* Liquorice,

13 WWPrincipe and Regalia Segars;
40 grora Cut and Dry Tobteca;
30 tl»2 Bed Cords, 16 bx» Rpck Candy;
16 hXs Sperm Candle*; SO do Star do;

1 esk Ombre Madder; 3 ceroons Indigo;
3 ease* Clove*; 1 do Nutmegs,

10 bbl* Whiting, 4 do Cha|k;
U) dot Bucket*. 4000 lb* Sulenttus;
i>ti bn fine cutCbe%ymg Tobacco;

_
Common and half Spanish Cigar*.

• ENGLISH A BENNETT, 37Woftdat.
ap36 opposite St Chute* Hotel

NKW BOOKS-Cqmpyvia Works ofJohnM Mason,
DD, |n voli, ’

Mardi and a Vayayo Hither, by Herman MeWille
8k rdcr Warfare of N York, by W W Campbell
Here n Little and There a Lut|s- by the author of•Line upon Line, ond Precept opon Precept.”
Memoirs of my \ oath, by A lie Lamartine.
Iliuiireieß Liie of Franklin, pan Bth, iim reociand for sale by k. STOCKTON,

__ »g 9fi itiomertirird and Market *u

MK- HARRIS* AGENCY AND INTELLIGENCE
OFFICE—Hr, Into Harria huremoved hia

Agener Bid hitelligdnee Office and Geoeral Conuaia*
mou bunncn u»No. SrWbod atrect, aßovp W- O. An-
siiuu’a Hat Store, md nearly ppppirte thp St- CharlesHotel, where ng w!U ha happJ vo tee and aerre hu
inundimd the pabllo generhlly. Mr.Hirrit keep* eU
the PiUabargh and weekly, and qdlie a variety
ofeastern, western and foreign newspaper* for sale.

\X7 ANTED—A School Director tor a respectst-
»* ble neighborhood in the country. Also, a food

smart intelligentboy for work in an office, in a atom,
and torun errand* thnogh the eity. Alio, plaoea In
several wholesale and retail ttorea, warehouse*, bo
teis,'and -With'contractors; Camera, A*.; for aaveral
good talesmen, warehouse men, bar keepers, coach-
men, hostlers, and far a namber of farmers, laborers,
boys, he Ac Money borrowed and lent,and aU kinds
of egenciea attended 10 promptly and tot moderate
charge*, by I9AAC HARBiS, at ua new Agency end
jotamgance office, 33 Wood n, op aiaira. epaddt y

f: SPLENDID &TOCIC 6F : BPRING <3OOOB

A. A. MASON & C0„
ONE PRICE sTORE Kt\ GO MARKET

A A M A CO having con-uWabt'
<
nlaired tlirir

,
Store for the accomnn»iniion 01 their increas-

ing bnsioess, arenow prepare-! •<> exhibit to their re-
tail trade the most ext»-u»i\e k of rich andfashion-
able Imported and Amefir-.ii they hare ever
offered 10 this cin Thru large run si MaJoon, togeth-
er with another large jo-nO.ur* I ecu Qitral op and ad-
drrl to their retail orim- i.t. :I»rrcuy ci ring them am-
ple room tor the displa} of lie r nnmeu«e stock Being
constanlli in the receipt oi i-rwOnoJ* from their houae
in New York, they ar- ettiMed ul\tny* toofferthe
newest, latest and mo»t d-.iraL;-: soodn. nnd at prices

M low a* any house in the country
Their stock const '* »n iwn ot
Five Hc.vnasO Piecu ofextra rich Bereges, Ttsfljea,

Alhonnes, Delphtne* »iut Marquise ol new and elegant
styles. Also, Poll de t'hcvrr, Foulard Bilks, Mo«*J**
Latna, Grenadines, IVki ... iJtunhc ■; es.Brocho,Toiw
du Nord, Ae. Ae.

Six Hundred Piece# of newand nth style* Jaconets,
Lawns and Organdie*—splendid de.ign*. .

Seven Honured Hirers KutgltMi and Ftench Prtnls,
Gins hums, Alpueca*.Orleans Olo'h,Linen Ginghams,
Challic*>Ac Ac.

SlLKS—Three Hundred IVc*-* m rich plain, figured
and changeable Silks, oi miirvl> nrw styles. Also,
black Silks for dresses, vuaes, mantUla*, Ao. of supe-
rior high lustre.

SHAWLS—Ca»hmeie. Thitat, Loos ud Bqu«-
SbowlL Gro, do Rhino, Pool! do Solo ConOm
Bilk. Bor,so.B«*ios SUk, Wool Plnld, Greo.dioo ond
Muslin dr Lain*.

WHITE GOODS Cambric*, Jaconets, Victoria
Lawns, Book and Swiss Muslins, Tarletan, Fancy

fthrek#, LinftnLawn*, Dotted Muslin*, Mulland Nam*
aook do, Ac. Ae. .

NHKDotr« Ssa»£S:

auction sales.
By Joha D. DavlitAneUancsr.

iTKßi'jf’-WBOLKStLB ASD RDTAIL,

TWOM,DmOmMe, Rmib Hid KbrnilV «H>»TB>*=' -

WbMoCS®
BibboM, oflhb brst iqrlb.. AUo, bttck.mn4 eblord
Taflei*. and S*iib, b«H ,uluy. Aijo, &.k«
and Linings,Artificial*.&4.

__ , ,

"*

HOSIERY and eU>VES-Er«r dr«np>i«b bf
!adie» and gtntlemen* Hose *oe Cravats,
Scarfs, IJdkfs. Also. Barege, Gaose, Crape Lu*
Veil*, blank lace dcmi Veils. Ac. Ae.

NEW NnSITES 1 and MANTILLAS, of*ll theft*k-;
ionabla colors and styles. ' * •

EMBROIDERIES. LACKS, TRIMMINGS, «*:■— ■Lace capes, collars, caffs, standing collars,chemises*,
Valienees, Prenehand English Edging*, cambric -do, i
Itaeninr.Bch Ribbons, linen cambtto and lawn Hdkf< Icrapes.lte.ke

PARASOLS and PARASOLETTS—More than two.
thoosand Parasols and of every variety,
includingthebest taarke* offine Satin and Catirtjica.

, Cloths, Caaainiere*,Vestings, Sommer Btoffk,T#wd*, |
Jean*. Also.Flannels, Cheeks, counterpane* ' ‘ <■

GINGHAMS, CHINTZ, PRINTS, Ac.—More' than
two hundred eases of thebest styles, and-every ve-

‘ "bleached mod BROWN HTBLINB—Over osi[
! hundred eases of all the well known and approved i

makes of Bleached Muslins; 300 bates brevfadn, ofat-,
. ery variety end price.

.. , J
iTT- Purchasers may always depend, frtea the grear

[ faculties oftnis e»tsblishment, ofobtainingthechmcear
roods at the most reasonable price*. The system oTj
LOW PRICES adopted by this estab’lshment, as well

1 as their ONE PWCBSYSTEWrhgvtugmdtwiihaaA ir universal favor that the subscribers are eafiblefftb xt**
* fee still greater indneemeni* topurchasers. Every at*

dele wifi therefere be marked atswh towrstetacn**r notfail to give perfect satisfaction. Merchants from
t* all parts of the country are invited lecalL ■. - t

\ A.M.MASON ACO, >
1 ap27.dimi* co Market, betweeafrd on 4 lib sa.•>.

Burn and Bamesj atAuction.
On Wednesday morning, May Sd, at U ° in

front of the Commercial Sales Room. conier and

Stock of Fancy and Staple* Dry Good*.
On Monday morning, April 30,.al.40.oJwOMarW.

the Commercial Bales Hoaima. cprsei, of Wood vtu

Fifth streets, wUI be mid, without reserve, for cash—
A large assortment of fresh arid seasonable staple

and fancy Dry Goods, among which are nearly all

the variety usnally kept iu a large retail dry goods
store, which are worthy the attention of dealers, and
maybe examined on the morning of sale.

AtSo’olook, 1
Groceries, Glassware. Furniture, Ac.

3half chests Young Hyson Tea, one half chest and
two boxes Imperial do, 13 boxes Va. manufactured to-
bacco, 3 bags coffee, 10bxs lemons, 4* boi canal sho-
vels, 8 doi Sal do, 3| do* 4 pfong forks, 3| do* hay do.

At 7 o’clock.
Ready made clothing,cutlery, gold and silver watch-

es, musical instrumentsi, dry gw*, faney articles, Aa.
apg*

amusements.
THEATRE

Lessee and Bansger-'
Acrmo sJtn s»tasi Maaaoan-

•C. g» Porter.
. ...W. H. C*up.

Beeond appearanee ofMR. 0. HOLLAND,
whSti engaged for 6 night* Novelty! Novelty” No-
velty”' In consequence of the brilltantsuccess ofa
Day after the Fair, U will he repeated this evening.

STKAM BOATS.
CIHCIBBATI* PITT9BGBGB

am am am
DAILY PACKET LINA.

firms well known line of splendid passenger Steigßi*'
I era is now composed of the largest, swiftest, hCf '

finjsiwi and fantlskca, and most powerful beats on die
waters of the West Every accmftmodatienrnad etttf -

fon thatmoney can procare, had beenpreVided formal
•eager* The Line h*a>cen in operation for five ycair
—h*« carried a million 6( people withont theteafit fajv< !ryf® Iheir persona The boats will be at the font rif
wood street the day previous to starting, for,the recefr
tion of freight and the entry of paaseogentail therami
ter. In all ease* the passage mosey most be palotn
i advance. ‘

gUUPAT PACKET. ! I
The ISAAC NKWTON, Captain Hemphill, Wdl

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at Wo'clock;
Wheelingevery Sunday evening ct 10 r. k. i i

May ff1,1847. _

MondsT EvttmKO, Anal 3ft— 1
THE ANGEL OF THE ATTIC.

After which the new and original % act drama of I
OLD HONESTY.

, I
Toby Perch Mr. G. Holland. [
Bridshaw Mr PfiOf.
Dame -

Mrs. Ktadisoa.
Mary i Mrs. Pnor. ;

Dance—by—Master Wood.
To conclude with the laughable^Bttrlettm entitled

A DAV AFTER THE PAIR.
In which Mr. Geo. Holland will sustain «ix dKereat

characters, interspersed with song*
Polly Mi» Cnilse.

RpNDAT PACKET.
The UONONUAHELA,Capt Straa,willleave Pta*-

burgh every Monday morning at 10 o*eiockj Wheeling
every Monday evening at 10a x. , J |

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No 2, Capk J. Kussnua, rtil

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morales at 10 o’clock;
Wheeling every Toemlay evening at 10r. U. .

WEDNESDAY PACKET* '
The NEW ENGLAND No. *, Capt S. D*aß, will

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday morning" at It
| o’clock; Wheelingevery Wednesdayevening at Wr.Tg,

THVHSDAY PACKET.
The BRHaLIANT, Capt. Gxurs, will leaveFitjs-

burgh every Thursday morning silt) o'clock;Wheeling
every Thursdayevening at Iftr. li.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CUPPER No. a, Capt. Para Dcvat, wfllleava

Pittsburgh every Friday morningat lOo'clOck; Whe*»
lias every Fridayevening at 10p. is.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILYLINS
OP CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,- «

* (VU4UMOV,)". *”

Ctatlon, I Leaves Pittsburghdally, aifl o'clock - , A. M:,and*?i
T DO h.,.by ..ml..U» ««U», community .-to.. SdtS U^ltfSSXS*'i. the exce*> i charge* ofthe Hetmbcmt Jame* Mil- New Uiboo at 6o’clock, P.hL,(mafcSgtbeUnger, Capt. W.T Norton, from {tofocrtw duringtSeaiSSZSSSmnr
Said beat wu landed at the boat wharfin Mariatta, at i “ «\p
whith pto. I look p.«M. in .Ub.u«)Uni. Hook.
mg. bemr a distance of eigßteenmite* for which the .nri falhi b«ween New LUbon WdT^T

“ “»; rSAMUEL COPE, Salem, Ohio. . 0
of thia Line have theptaattj* cftto*

not,' Conningtinpublic thatthey haveCoed up tarofirst ptM
1 Canal'Boats, for theaccommodation
freight, to ran in connection with the WelT'kotnra
neametf CALEB COPE and BEAVKR, afidWSnnecV

» lag, at Glasgow. with the Pittsburgh a®dQnhlp*
Omct or Srtmoior Cuttuna,) nau and other daily line* of steamer* dowii UktOw

Pituburgh,Jtprii si, lbtfi. \ ' and Misaissippinvera. The proprietor* pledget (hear

SEPARATE PROPOSALS will be received ai this , selves io *pare no expense oy trouble to insure etto
Office until 3 o’clock, r. u. on Tommy, the letday 1fan. safely and dispatch, and i*k ofthe public a, uai*o

n( Mar nezL for iurotshuurmaterials ana cxeconug > oftheUpaliouage.
_

' " V i.wik F
at S UniSdH£*f M-nne Hospital, as fo? ,

„
“^TBORIjEDAGENTS. »■ ■. *

. )tfi u'm. nAalwhi IDiMiMkMa
Wsocoar l*os Worn*—For farnLihing materials and 8. A I

executing Iron Stair way, and Iron Railing*, confer- R-HAW#A/&C^-- {NawLilbcrk
mably 'o plans and specification* to be seen at this myilttf J. lLAfißAUGOffiCo*' > _>■ > yj

office. Bidden will state ibe nrice per lb. . '"TTF-AXte ;r , , . , >

Paumso A.YD GLiztne.—For famishing materials NOTICED-The steamer fitM
and executing the Painting and Glazing, bidders will ter, will leave after this nodeAfar.WclllVllla- .
■late nrice ber foot for paintingand glazing, according 1ally, atK o’clock In the moTOtolfi^.r-.'-rk,'- -y ..feiA.
to “Piuabßtgh Painter*’ Book of Prices" Glass to be J '

~~

|a'
bidden will bereqaire4to enter into eon*,

tract* and to give good leennty for thefailhfnl per*, 2gS^^^He&jJE232CSH»tSlk

WesternlnsuranceOompaay. Only 73

A MEETING of the Stockholder* of the Western | Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Bahiaortf’akd
Insurance Company will be held at the Motion* j Philadelphia. '■*

DJ •.
gafaela House, on Tneaday. May Ist, A JX IMO, be-| rrtHE splendid and fast* running tl 8 Mall ftettaers
tween thehoot* of tenand twe o’clock, for the par- ■ J. ATLANTIC, Cant JParkinson; BALTIC, C*pt A
pose of electing thirteen Directors, to serve until the 1Jacobs; LOUIS tf’LANE, Capt E ale .now
first antraai election in November next—iu conformity < making doable daily irips between • JI
with the Act of Incorporation. By order of the Com* l PITTSBURGH ANDBROWNSYILLIV'-;
missloner*. THOS. K. LITCB.T < The ooralog beat will leave Ihe.filoqesgahel*.

J. D. WICK, >4>>mmiuea. I Wbnrfi above the Bridge, daily at Bo’cloek practaelT-.
npTStdusi R. MILLER. S ,Passenger* will take SUPERB COACHESaiBrtMtM~vxlle. at 3 o’clock, P. and the splendidearsBaltuaore and Ohio Railroad, at' Cumberland

o’clock, A &L, and arrive in Baltimore the sanaerm-
in«, in time for the evening tide to
Washington city. *. f.-7T\I Fromriusbtngh toBaltimore, eaty 89 hour*.

i Fare filO,»=:V:*'
I EromPiusbuzghtoPhiladelnhHhOnlyaOkdtMjt

Fare ik^ l ,.M,.|tSl(|Q j
The evening boat wiURare at6 o'cloch,

day evenings- Paueagera boat oq
board incomfoxtaWe StatoTtooms the Taw^~r..Tover the mountain*the following
Coasts, and lodge the tecondtughi inThtatbexland.ptuseogers have choice ofeither
Road between Baltltnete and PhiMdelphU? itttheprivilege of stopping at Cambeyland andßaltiMore,
and resuming ihcfr aeauat •plearore; Coac&ek Char*teredtopartwstoTravd-aa’ihatplkhse.' ’ -

We tpake up the leads and waybiilafbr'thl Coach*esiaUm Pittsburghefitees, (in otderto'am time'on karriving atBrownsvUlcJ it ia therefore'imptjrttfli for £I passengeratoget their tickets before goingtoO-boerd *
> ofthe boat, ui no* office, Mononrahela ilotaeaWeier y
|street, or St Charles Hotel, Woodsl PittsharfiVap&dOm j.MESKIMENMgent
Pitukargh «■ LeuiivUu pmietiiint

FOR CINCINNATI AND ,LOPI«Vn.T.feF
Tbe iplendidngw. tteamcrv- •<I ilfcZtLLa , TELEGRAPH Na L

fHaslcn. master, will leave ten atos*■■BHBaBHSand intcrmedlaie ’ports- on m£uUxs[ 30ib last, at 10o'oloek a. jl '.
For freight or passage apply on boartL e* to

BURBRIDGE, WILSQNJhY'
n2fl -GEO afjn/rENRg"*~-~

’’UROV

April 97,1849.
_ 1

‘Received, April©d, M9. of RemL Cepe, Thref DoU |
>. for puup from Marietta to Little Hacking.
,p2a-.it* 8. B. Jar Mnxison. by A. M’CaarT.

CincinnatiGex. copy 11.ud chargeQueue.

CLOVERS BED-45 biuh Qfct qo»iity~s*o*cMea4,;rec’d and fox sole by n HOBISON & Co, j
apliS _ US Liberty u j

ROLL BUTTFJL— .Rec'd Uu* day, 1 bbl freih Roll
Bofet, aad tor tala by

R ROBISON A Co

COEN- BROOMS—73 fax Com Broome, rec’d and
(or ajxie by ap29 RROBISON t Co

BACON—2M»O Hama; 25,000 Sboaldors, la taoke
hotue, for »>le by »p33 R ROBISON ACo

XTEWFI9H—3O bW»No HrunmcdShad; 20balfdo
No-) do do; 5 bbla No lmeu do: 60 do No*l Bal-

timore Henioß SO half do No 1 do do; 20 bbU Nft3
Mackerel; lodo Nol Salmon} jgsl amring by canal
and for tale by JOHN wATT,

ap2S Liberty«t__

TEa—2f»h« cb«u ban Youag Qysoa and 20 do'Gun-
powder Tea, landing and ior sale byijs£ JAMES DALZELL, Water «t

GROUND NUTS—BOO bub Groend NttU, tn aiyre
mini for rale by ep*3 J AS PaLZHLL

I'ANKERS’1'ANKERS’ OlLr—lb bbU landing and for rale by
ap-ia JAS DALZELL

LARD—krp Lard, »n (tore and for tale low to jdoie cooiiinmcQt by ap*9 JAP DALSt ELL j
DRY APPLES—47 »k« Dry Apple*, jut rec’d and’

forjaleby apffi WICK A ETCAN DL ESS |

DRY PEACHES—IO aka rac'd and for aale by iap2d WICK A RTCaNPLESS

BROOiIS—<30 doi Corn Brooms, rac'd and for sale
by apiffl WICKAM^CANDLESS

POT ASHES—SO ealn Pot Ashes, for-ulo byapas BAQALEY A SMITH

PF.ApT.g —17 »ki Pearl Ashes, for tala by
aptt_ BAQALEY A SAfITH

SUGARS—BSC bbJs assorted N*J Lo*f B«g*r*j
bx» nrtme Havana Scgar, lur.«ala by
apB3 BAQALEY A SMITH

LARD—64 tegs sad 13 bbU Lard, for sale by
*p23 _• BAQALEY A BSJlTtt_

MOLASSES—100 bbts N O Holauea.' ht'tf landing, {for sate by \p*S SAW HABBAUQH

LARD— 00 bbls prime Leaf Lard, in store and for
’sale by ap2 SAW HARBAUOiI |
EOOND SUPPLY—VY R Murphy, at nonbeast cor-[
uer of 4th and Market streets, has now open his!

Kfoxu supply ofspring aud summer Goods, and has a!
largoassortment ofDress Goods of uewest styles, and [
staple Good* of every kind, all of which wilf he sold'
low. _ ap!7 {

SILK AND LINEN LUSTRES—W R Murphy UM|
received a lot of these very desirably ofthe j

most approved shades. g~ ap27 ;
/TreENMUSUN DE I.AINB—W R Mnrphy has
VT received the above scarce and desirable article,;
f ilio fashiodable shade; Barages. .

S .U.ARAT,S-,:.

POWDERED BALABATWS—I* bxa powd’d Ssla-
rains a sopertor article far setailing, putmp in qr-,

half, and pound pspGtv for sale by
WICK A McOANDLESS

JII ANDLOttISVILLE PACKCTIIN R
k The ueet Mod tpleatiid flutwnea-jfiitLT3a?gffl{^L.

mu «a 4 LonliTille on Buo<ity, the 15th . «t it)
a’cladt, A. M. For freight oruuueapply oa heard,
to aURBRUXIB, WILSONa CoitaGEO BUILTEKHERGER.7 .

POWDERED BALARATUB—I esks, a superior ar-
ticle for baker*, and for sale by

opgg
_ _

WICK A McCANTO*ESS

APPLES—tOO bji food outer, l»
•tore andfor sole T»y

ap27 * GEO A BERRY

LAB&—3O Nol, received and for *«le by
W>BT GEO A PERRY

T ARD—EOkgi No 1. jo»t rec'd and for tale by
i-J *o*7 ARMSTRONG A CROZKR

DRIED APPLES—6O both jn»t rec'd tod (at iflt by
tpd7 ARMSTRONG »-CRQZKR_

CHEESE— Sflbxs Prime CV*»<> jusi Jtndinf
tod for taleby

tpg?

gnat uanBrrweaa
•*

,
Pittsburghand hockingpoet;

nnn- K. The aieambcat- - '-‘i ,f-
-

-
*

-

i. N. BUnt, te****ftfebanbnßßßE3BHfe!ver7Tuesday, at*Vctocky-I* SL,
farElizabethtown, Captlaa, Btrafitt, FMetar,' Ban's

TeePaiLabding,filatamCTas, A. Bhjserijkadtorf, Utaaiee*,
INewport, Cow Creek, J*nint
ftarabarg, Belpre, yule Hocking sad Hoefctafpan-I Bockrogpan every ibnnday,
iai3o*«lMl£ KM. Marietta. cnPiiday, atdA.

ipasifog the principal pan of ih* above* tbirto and
jWidtngi op Friday, before alghCT ’ . v ~_j" -a
j- By the above anatigcmat,lhUbotUwig■&»,able w
1lay at c# pod keep tk|td»r sj u

Itnotud be, '..k i ,t '-t» -i

. Tibe Wiblic .depend uponiblaboat“foourafle during Uw low water i^asotu. .^^apattm

9 A\Y JURBAUGH

DRIED A PPi.ES—4OO bosh juit reed and fat *#!• by
opS7 a«WU&U4UQH

, aad Mjuboiu<P»ekit■i4*«e. a , .■
BEGULAB TUESDAY PACKED FOB JBtAPUIS*

K TW Sda ftaiI « UMKr ATLAWnSj ■-* ;

kajMlta Guo. \Y. WictiJaMWi: win. WWr.
BB|HBBHpBibTthe above and luteno eelare pons
every Tuaaday, at 10o’clock, a. at 'TVbr freight or passage apply onlfrokrd, W to

_

E. a wo, Ncf. 153 Cato. Bow.
mtrf-dCm J UiaiiirilJs.

» REGULAR BATOTSBaV PACK£M*>B ST. LOUIS■ fprrja wmsr~JaAKaaSip!:
ry Saturday,aMOo'ckook,r. k.

kBSS.i tjarMflat | •• Laaieville

APPJdiS—42 bx* RTCCQ, jc»l l*adws fco» *imaer
Bearer, and fa talc by .

.
up27 ■. SfcW UARBAUUH

, FOB ST- LOUifl. -"T *

*

pgj- iv The tyiendid itEgnieT

I Sieuan. flmiba*#
intermediate pan* Ofr-flantrdaY,IaStfc ibkt, at*o’clock, r u. • ■ 'Liu.

For freighter paasage apply otj board.dfclafI |»3S P£mOfiEW<«rOfc4&t»
FOR. W HEKUNO

Wk«,to, tai BnJjjixm .. HlUbarjk
oo Wednttday anasitardax. ' ■

i ,<w-aMBBbBBP BotJ, auw, will Uava *£>"HBHHbBIw lAttmedialdportatliis d*J& w#*

! - ewday*ai<4o le]eci**«*- ,0
| Forfreight orpauaga,apply onboard*

j ' FORTSfASHVILLB. t
1 IbSCIMBi Halien. miulal. W 1 Ink" fe» aim
MHeCSMaiiil Imennediata paiV »,fl»l»nla,,

14110o’clock, 4. 11. 1 !.it o
i For freight or paa«age, jtggW
~

FOR WHEfefcltfG^AKlhjDHkSat*
ijEELh "^"Sffl&BLLvd

Monday* and Thorrdaya,ai 10a if * ‘ • *•

£ For freight orpottage* apply oa boards - apl7
' REQWJhRZA^mtET_ . w t%o finfiteemef '- j

I JENNYLYHn, i
yfegfega- 0 Ganarj.mwterortUhmy *r*g-■nHß3«oal*r weekly packat bcepum Pln*-

liurghand ZaaeaTiile—learc*PtUatnugh.frwy Taa*-
dar For freight apply to •- < *> .>■ •1 BAKERA FpRSY^U-j^tj,

NodlWater «

HAMS—lft'tea Stanr5 * fc-Shsy’a «pi Suffer Hams,
rte'd led loiialc dy

0p27 SAW HARBA UOH

CANDLES—IQ Bwartne Candle*, » iap«nor
article, )o« reeii and for *ale by
igr. .

_

Bt W_HARBAUOH_ |
F
T

' LOUB—3O bbU jmi rec’il And fbr Iin,, by .pV7 8A W IIABUAUGII '
hi,best mnrbol prien in enih pbid In j

dllim.. pud.,of W«* by
[IAB,ABCH j

Bill Ula'a*. lo J “ ltal* ™dn

,Twl [ bT WICK A M«CAiNQLE33
“*1 W\ftcfS&iANßl*BS

—arLob'aiKMaM-*-6*dm rmha Al, Hall* a
splendid Aftiole. oi nmimd Him, nmndelved U

- 'A*
*•—* Prniwiou, AprinSSW,' |£s""

IM and for male—Bo bales MOSS, by ._£* »BCHOVKR, UPBe&nd nrt«

JUST LANDING—IOO vau Hanjin*Rock Pi* iron;mdfof»aleby ap2Q gSOHROyEJB
A LOT OP CASTINGS for ii|ccheap tb? caAh brl*P» B«CHOVEB,flfteeewd,t Ti
FOB tfcALh on iera^-7~LoM-o?'i

Gssaod inßrnninrinoy Sinßeeonii rroel, ft U j
Laaywlla, and SQftdjftoiM aew haaid, by* 51 I*p2o 8BCHQYEB, U&geeond *t 1
ON OONBKINMENT-A lot of Seed naken Reedi,.for tala tow by ap3o _ ft BCHOYKR j

t* rr*** bbsoval. * “

ygyijb'oso B.BUnurasßaiß
& I- AGENT,““ ForwanJlnf aid Commmicm Iter-fthani, ba* removed to No. 87 Ffani. ttecwwn. Wao£>

a&AftmlilifliiM
linets.PTC IRON—4? loo*pi* iron, a aupenor article, for

foundry ate, for »ile by
tpK WICK.A M«OANOL£SS


